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resides at the Dominican PriorI' in Ril'er Forest, Illin ois. He teach es at
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Health Care Profession
As part of the overall solution to the health care crisi, facing the poor.
the Catholic Health Association cons id ers fir st the role of the health care
profession. In particular, the responsibility of Christian profess ional s to
the poor is realized in three ways: service of th e poor, advocacy on their
behalf, and renewal of Catho lic hospitals' mission to the poor. I
The CHA proposes that each Catholic health facilit y or group manifest
its option for the poor in the annua l planning and budgetary process. so
that decisions are eva lu ated in terms of their impact upon the poor.
Next, it calls upon Catholic health facilities to be advocates for the poor.
In particular, the CHA should formulate annually a federal program on
health care for the poor which it should then sponsor in the p ' oper forums.
Moreover, each Catholic health faci lit y shou ld seek to promote health care
legislation for the poor with state and federal legislators. Finally. the C H A
and Catholic health associations should collaborate with others in their
advocacy efforts on behalf of the poor.
The CHA also recommends that Catho lic health care professionals
develop crea ti ve, spiritua l, and educational programs that will assist them
to better understand the needs of th e poor. as well as to experience the
poverty of sp irit in which the power of God is found. Both the CHA and
local hea lth care facilitie s should set up such programs .
The American Hospital Assoc iation is more restrained in delineating
the responsibility of the health care profession toward the medically
indigent. Hospitals are to maintain their traditional commitment to
provide medical care to those in need, including the medically indigent 2
They are to provide emergency care to all people a nd make proper
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arrangements for transfer if the needed services are not available .
However. the obligation to provide non-emergency care without
compensation is to be balanced by ava ilable resources. as well as by the
hospital's ob li gation to the non-indigent and to the community at large.
Fina ll y. hosp it a ls have a particular duty to work for adequate public and
pri vate funding for the medically indigent. 3

Community
Church's Response Discussed
The CHA next discusses the appropriate response of the Church to the
health care needs of the poor. particularly the unique roles of the parish ,
the diocese. state organizations , and national Catholic groups . In this
sect ion. the C H A construes "health" broadly so as to include proper food,
clothing. shelter. sanitation . immunization, freedom from chemical
dependency. and mental ~ell being4
At the parish level, the CHA recommends that the local community
identify the health concerns of the parish poor and develop programs to
address them . Diocesan groups should study the health care needs of the
poor . the resources available to them , and the ability of church groups to
coordinate activities on behalf of the poor. State Catholic conferences
shou ld sponsor parish and diocesan proposals, as well as support state and
federal legislat ion which improves health care for the poor. Finally, the
National Conference of Catholic Bishops should revise its 1981 pastoral
letter on health care so as to better take into account the health care needs
of the poor. Unfortunately , the CHA makes no specific recommendations
that focus upon the talents. expertise, and resources of non-Christians,
non-Catholic charities , and other social groups in American society who
are able to contribute to the health care of the poor.
A lth ough the A H A acknowledges that care for the I1fedically indigent is
the common responsibility of all members ofsociety,5 it makes no specific
proposal which manifests this common responsibility. There are reasons
for this . Despite the fact that the AHA does not explicitly define "health
care", the AHA document seems to assume a rather narrow understanding
of the term-physical well-being maintained through proper functioning
medical facilities . Thus the broader opportunities for health care set out in
the CHA document do not reflect the AHA view of care. Consequently,
the role of the charitable groups and individuals, except as sponsors for the
payment of uncompensated care, is not explored. Moreover, since the
A H A is not affiliated with a church organization or a charity, it is perhaps
more reticent to make specific recommendations for such social groups as
churches and charities. For the AHA the members of society responsible
for serving the poor become the government, employers , private insurers ,
and providers.
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Government
Similar Roles Proposed
The C H A and the A H A propose si milar roles for govern ment in solvi ng
the health care crisis which is currentl y affecting the poor. For th e CHA
the long-term solution is a federal one; interim solutions include
participation by both the federal and state governments and by pri va te
insurance . The AHA long-term so lution is two-fo ld: increased employerprovided insurance coverage and a restructured pub lic insurance system.
Interim solutions include participation by federal. state and local
governments, insurers, employers, and providers . More specifically, the
CHA makes the following recommendations. Noting that the poor's
access to necessary health care can be ex panded in one of two ways federally mandated universal health insurance or direct payment to
hospitals and other providers - the CHA argues for the former. It
contends that unive rsal health ins urance is more expedient. will encourage
the poor to seek necessary health care, and removes the stigma of public
relief. As interim solutions, the CHA recommends three primary
strategies. ) Congress and state leg islatures should expand Medicaid and
state-sponsored insurance coverage for the new ly un em ployed and the
working poor. Government should prov ide direct payments to hospitals
which serve a disproportionatel y large number of the uninsured poor .
Finally, it should allocate existing health care resources more equitably on
behalf of the poor.
The C H A proposes other interi m sol utions as well. H I n order to provid e
better health care access to the poor, federal health grant projects. like
maternal child health and nutrition programs, should be expanded .
Moreover, in order to more equitably distribute the social responsibility
for health care, Congress should allow states to subject self-insured
employers to the same rules that affect those employers whose health
insurance prem iums are subject to state tax .
In contrast to the CHA proposals , the AHA recoml,1ends a twopronged long-term solution: expanded private insurance coverage and a
restructured and extended public insurance program. '! With regard to the
first of these , the AHA recommends a combination of government and
private sector responses that would create sufficient incentives for
increased private or work-related health insurance coverage. IO The federal
government should consider making the tax deductibility of health
insurance premiums by employers and e mployees contingent upon the
adoption of certain explicit insurance be nefits. Mandatory hea lth
insurance coverage for family membe rs, minimum hea lth care benefits,
and continued coverage for workers receiving unemploym e nt compensation could be among these. Private insurers and provid e rs s hould work to
reduce the cost of insurance by adopting more effective delive ry and
financing procedures. Finally, insurers and employers should adopt better
methods to underwrite insurance for small e mplo ye rs, for high ri sk
individuals , and for catastrophic illnesses.
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Second Part of Solution
T he seco nd pa rt of the lo ng-t erm health care so luti o n for the indi ge nt
rests upon a res idua l publi c in s ura nce program. 11 F irst, the Medicaid
program sh o uld be res tructured so that Medicaid coverage for those not
elig ibl e fo r Medicare would be se parated from program s which relate to
th e Medicare-eligib le indi ge nt. Medicaid for th ose not el igi ble for
Medicare would be ava ilable to an y one desiring cove rage. In o rd er to
red uce th e cost of the program a nd to deter those enrolled from pass ively
acce ptin g govern ment cutbacks, a premium would be charged to those
who are ab le t o pay. Benefit s would be comparable to those provided by
Medicare a nd would be ba sed up o n the particular health needs o f each
indi vidu a l. As proposed by the AHA, th ose e nr o lled in th e public pl a n
wo uld be give n c hoices with regard to health care provid ers a nd syste m s.
Health mainte nance organi za tions, ind epe nd ent practice assoc iation s,
an d preferred prov ider arrangements would be a mong these. Ca pita tion
a rrangements or other devices for full or partial risk bea rin g wou ld
provide the bases for pa ym e nt. T he AHA reco mmend s a payroll tax to be
paid eq uall y by e mpl oyers a nd emplo yees t o fund the progra m . So as to
crea te a p ositive incenti ve for the acquisition of work-related insura nce, a
partial re ba te would be granted to those who obta in pri va te insurance. In
effect th e publi c insurance system would compete with private in sura nce in
the areas of cost, benefits, a nd overall effici e nc y, and eac h system of
insurance would se rve as a check upon the oth e r.
Because the ado pti o n of a lo ng-term so luti on is not yet foreseeable, the
A H A p ro poses a ser ies of diverse a nd fle x ible s hort-term initiat ives which
would supp o rt a nd stre ngt he n the long-ter m goa ls. 12 T he federa l
gove rnment sho uld a dopt tax ince ntives, including a persona l income ta x
deduction o r exc lu sion for employer-paid hea lth insurance premiums,
where such in surance cove rs a ll depend e nts. The deducti o n would be
avai la ble to all individuals, bo th those who itemize a nd th ose w ho do not.
Moreover, the federal government should requ ire e mp ~oy ers to continue
cove rage for la id-off workers as part of unemployme nt compensation.
Sta tes, on th e o ther hand , should e ncourage the creati o n of multiplee mployer in sura nce arrangements to provid e in surance coverage for the
se lf-e mplo yer and em ployees of small firms. Finally, private insurers,
em ploye rs, a nd pro viders sh o uld work to d eve lop affordable health
in surance, es pecia ll y for sma ll e mployers, both by creating multiplee mplo ye r insura nce arrangements and by improving financing and
d eliver y systems so as to reduce per ca pita costs. Other short-term
incenti ves would exte nd coverage under the Medicaid program.

Work with Government
Acco rdin g to the AHA, e mplo yers a nd insurers should work with
gove rnment to obtain adequate funding for indige nt health ca re. In cases
where public funds are not ava ilable, emp loye rs shou ld work with health
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care pro viders and insurers to establish community foundations or tru sts
to fund such care. [n addition, when employers and insurers negotiate
payment sc hed ules with providers , the y s hould make ex plicit provision for
the cost of charity care and ba d de bt s which is incurred by hea lth care
faci lities.
Finally. hospitals shou ld maintain th e ir commitment to provide care for
those in need , including the indigent. Such commitment requires that th ey
raise the public's awareness of th e problem of medical indigence, and work
with employers, insurers, and government to fin d solutions.

Comparison of CHA/ AHA
A lth ough both the CHA and the AHA argue for a long-range solution
to the problem of medical care for th e poor, each e mphasi 7.es differe nt
dimensions of that so luti on. The CHA envisions a broad role for those
engaged in the health care profess ion , as well as for church groups lik e the
parish and the diocese in achieving a la sting result. Together they ha ve a
res ponsibility to reach out to the poor, to provide for them in planning and
budgetary processes , and to attend to their he a lth care need s. Within this
sc heme, the duty of individual Chr istians to promote health care is
recogni zed. C itin g the American Catholic bishops' pastoral letter on
hea lth care, the CHA states that "Health has to do with more than strictly
medical concerns. The restoration of health a nd maintenance of good
health are not solely the responsibility of doctors , nurses and other
professionals. We all bear a responsibility in this regard. both as
individuals and as members of larger soc ial and religious in st itution s."ll
The CHA , however, is less specific in discussing the permanent role of the
federa l government. [t asserts that "when the private sector- the church,
health care facilities, emp lo yers, insurers, and charity - cannot help the
poor obtain adequate health care. then the responsibility to ensure
equitab le access rests with the local, state, and federal governments ."14 But
this government responsibility is then simp ly proposed as one of two
long-range strategies: federally mandated universal health ~ nsuranc e or
direct government pa y me nt to providers for health care services to the
poor. IS In either case, concrete government recommendations are not
offered as long-term , but as interim strategies . As such the CHA focuses
more upon alleviating the current crisis than upon providing a detailed.
long-range plan for government sponsors hip of health care for the poor.
The format of the AHA recommendations suggests a more limited
scope of public responsibility for health care. Although the AHA
document states that "The care of the medically indigent is the
responsibility of all members of society,"'6 the parties which are then
identified are those traditionally id ent ified with providing health care. "If
public discussion of medical indigence is to be more than empty rhetoric,
the responsibilities of those most directly involved in financing and
providing that care - government, employers and pri va te in s urers , and
providers - must be clearly identified."1 7 The ob li gation of c hariti es.
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churches. and individuals to provide health care is not explored by the
AHA .
However, the AHA is more specific than the CHA in offering a longrange solution to the problem of care for the poor. The long-term goal is
described. concrete proposals to carry out the plan are made . and the roles
of private insurance and government are discussed in some detail. The
short-term initiatives are ancillary to this goal; the thrust of the AHA
document is upon a long-range, not a short-term solution . "The major
challenge to policy makers is the identification and adoption of short-term
policies that lead toward a lasting solution to the problem of medical
indigence. The extent to which an initiative is consistent with a long-term
solution should be the primary criterion that determines whether it is
adopted."l x
For both groups. health care for the indigent is premised in the long run
upon the current system of private and public insurance which would be
made available to everyone. As proposed , the primary health care delivery
system would continue to \be the hospital. However, the CHA envisions a
permanent role for the hospital as not only a deliverer of care , but also as
an advocate for the poor. At the same time, it understands health care
more holistically and seeks to utilize existing Church structures like the
parish and diocese to meet the physical, emotional , material , and spiritual
needs of the poor.

Both Groups Recommend
The recommendations of both groups attempt to resolve this health care
d ilem ma in ways which will prove satisfactory for meeting the access needs
of the pOOL as well as for safeguarding the financial integrity of hospitals.
But here , also, the viewpoints and solutions of each group must be
nuanced . The CHA begins its discussion with the Catholic Church's
preferential option of serving the poor and attempts to structure its report
in light of thi s responsibility.19 The AHA, on the other hand, begins with
the ramifications of medical indigence upon provi~rs, insurers, and
society at large; responsibility to provide care for the poor is not
disclaimed, but the issue of health care to the poor is framed more in terms
of the institutional consequences of medical indigence. 2o The CHA
recognizes that providing health care to the poor does not exempt Catholic
institutions from competent management and sound fiscal practices ,
especially in these times ofa competitive health care market. But even here
"this requirement must always be balanced against Christ's example of
solicitude for the poor, the aged , the sick - the easy victims of an
unrestrained, competitive entrepreneurial spirit."21 A successful health
care facility , then , must operate with more than productive efficiency ; it
must seek to make the needs of the poor a priority. "The fundamental
norm is this: What is happening to the poor as a result of this action? This is
not the only and may not be the most important question , but it is essential
if the facility is to add ress service of t he poor. " 22 The C H A recognizes that
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s uch an understandingofa facility's hea lth care mission will not be without
it s sacrifices. "The app lica ti on of Christian va lues at suc h a tim e is
ex t remel y d i fficliit for Ca t ho li c h os pi ta I ad min istra tors a nd boards. It ma y
eve n inv o lve s uffe rin g. as Christ did . t o bring good news to th e poo r .
Catholic in stituti o ns can face these c hallen ges. however. in the faith that
the Spirit of God dwelling a mong us can promote the creat ivit y an d power
to hea l individua ls. inst ituti o ns. and soc ie ty."' "'
In di sc ussi ng th e indi vidua l hos pital's responsibility to the pOOL th e
A H A approac h is m ore pragmatic. It arg ue s that the abili ty ofa hospi tal to
ca re for th e po o r is determined by resources. It acknowledges that cve ry
hos pit a l has a responsibility to provide eme rge ncy care to all peo pl e. but it s
ob li ga ti o n in n on-e m ergency s ituati o ns is m ore limited. "A hosp it al's
o bligati o n to provide n o n-em erge ncy care without compensation is
constrained by th e resources ava ilabl e to it. a nd mu st be ba la nced with its
o bligat io ns to non-indigent pat ie nt s and the community it serves . " 2 ~ For
th e AHA , it seems that the hosp ital's re s pon s ibilit y t o th e p oo r is o ne
o bligati o n among m any. no t th e leas t of which a re th e hea lth ca re
provid e r's obligations to n o n-indige nt patients a nd to th e community a t
large . The CHA docum e nt d oes not e mph as ize thi s o bliga tion t o the
broader co mmunit y as part of a hos pit a l's overall miss ion.
Both documents, th e n. see k t o find so lution s to th e proble m of hea lth
care for th e indi ge nt. The CHA see m s to focu s o n access for th e poor: th e
AHA on the eq uitable a nd effec ti ve distribution of cos t. Bo th is ues. of
course, are profo undl y re lated . In th e end, it is really a question of
emphasis . Th e answers which th ey give, however. reflect diffe re nt
understandings o f what hea lth care is and who ha s th e re s po ns ib ilit y to
provid e it.
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